The Israel-Hamas War has precipitated a diverse array of legal proceedings, ranging from potential arrest warrants by the International Criminal Court, through provisional measures by the International Court of Justice, to rulings of various domestic courts. The conference, hosted by the Minerva Center for Human Rights and the International Law Workshop, seeks to explore whether and to what extent recent international and domestic proceedings have influenced and shaped the course of the Israel-Hamas war. How do these proceedings illuminate current events, and what do they reveal about the evolving norms and structures of international law? Join us as we explore the critical and timely questions.

12:00 – 13:45 | Room 303, The Buchman Faculty of Law [In Hebrew]

Civil Society and Legal Proceedings in the Israel-Hamas War – Between Multinational and Grassroot Engagement

Chair: ד"ר דורין לוסטיג

7/10, שותפה בפרויקט דינה
השופטת בדימוס נאוה בן-אור

16:15 – 18:00 | via Zoom

Multiplicity of Legal Proceedings in Israel-Hamas War – Theoretical Reflections and Emerging Doctrine

Chair: פרופ"ל אייל גרוב, פאלאס של זכויות האדם, אוניברסיטת תל אביב

This panel will be held via Zoom. Registration is required. Registrants will receive a participation link by e-mail no later than the morning of the event. For additional information: minerva@tauex.tau.ac.il